
 

 

 

      Designed by Montana  

In this amazing year of 2019 we have had 3 terms to achieve art goals. We 

have also been working very hard in the effort that we put into our art work to 

present to our families by the end of this year. We have completed art work 

such as serialism, one point perspective, abstract art, stain glass art, observa-

tional drawing, wire sculpture, weaving, print making, self portraits and a wide       

variety of art work. Everything has been designed by Maldon Primary School        

students with some help from our amazing art teacher, Kathryn. 

In Term three all students created a piece of art work to celebrate our home, 

Australia. Our art work was fantastic that a local shop called Portia & Co de-

cided to host an art exhibition showcasing the local talent of Maldon Primary 

School. Each class made a different type of artwork. The prep/1s made little 

echidnas made from clay and natural materials from outside. The 2/3 students 

made portraits of Australian animals by using photos of the animals face, then 

they drew bodies using different patterns. The grade 3/4s created                   

observational drawings of leaves or photos of native plants. The grade 5/6 

class did paintings on a block of wood using Aboriginal symbols to tell a story 

that has happened in their own lives. Someone visiting Maldon said: "I was 

delighted to view your artwork in one of the local shops when we visited your 

town. What a great way to have your own gallery. Keep up the good work! 

Chloe: "I think the best art work that I created this year was my wire sculpture.” 

Piper: “My favourite art work would be my obligational drawing.” 

Eve: “This year I loved doing weaving in art.” 

Lelu: “Print stamping.” 

Elsa: “I liked drawing chickens.” 

Maddie; “I liked the Aboriginal story board best because it shows the way they 

tell their stories.” 

 

 




